Notes
;\IEDIE\'.\L POTrERY FRO;\I THE \\ YCH\\QOO
Professor Jope and :-'Ir Thref'tJl's e,ca\atian in the 1950's at

\ SCOlt

O'Oillr) produced a

quantity or mcdic\'al pollery. some of whirh ("Quid be parallt-Icd with wasters rrom th('
('('1111'(' of the \-illagc. These wasters led Prof('s~()r .lope to belicH' (hal pottery had been

manufanuroo in the \'illage durin~ the I:Jth n.-mur). I Ret"t'llt documentary rcsean:h
would support this, for John Ie POlcr of ESICOlC is mentioned in the Forest Pron:t'din~s in
1272." fhe Forest Pleas also mention Richard Ie POlcr ilnd '\irholas Ie POler, \\ho \\eft"
both fined 12d. fur 'wholesale and prrsisralll laking of Ihe King-'s wood' al Leaficld 1 and it
is possible that the Forest al \\'ycln.. ood \\as rapable of supportin~ sevcral JX>ltcrs
\.. orkini{ indepcnd('ntl~ of eat.:h other.
Rr('cnti) rnrdic\-al and post-medieval finds \\t"rt' follc(lt'<i from the s:;:ardt'n of a houst,
in Courtlands Road, ·hipton-under·\\vch"ood' and brought to the Oxford.hi,,'
.\rl'harological L'nit for identification. The medin·al pollet) was extft'mcl) interesting for
not only did it include some Brill·t\ pe ju~s, the base of a probable baluster-t) pe and ajug
\\hit·h paralleled one from the collection at the Oxfordshire County ~Iuscum at
\\ oodstock."1 but the majority of the- domcstK ('oarse wares \\-cre unkno\'.n from cxca\"alions at Banbury and Oxford.
The polter) , Fabric ex, was \"ery Icached with ("oarse, irregular \·oids, spar~e.
coarse, irregular limesto ne and orcasional iron ore and qU'll"ll sand. It w~\s hand-made,
with occasional splashes of glaze. It was fired in oxidising ronditions lO ~i\'c a rcddishbro\\ n hue. The \-essels wcre ample in \·olume including cooking pOlS bOlh globular (:\;os
1- f) and strai,~ht-sided (:\as. ;)-7), storage jars, dishes (:\0, 9) and a "ide \'ariN) of
handles. probably from pitchers (:Xoso 8 and 10). Some of tht' forms were vcl) reminiscem
of the \. . ares from ~linety, \\·iltshirc. The origins of the straight-sided cooking pots can be
found in the Ilth- and 12th-centu!) t}pes (Oxford Fabric , IC), which were widcl) distributed arross the north of lhe County and \'\<hert.' also presem at _\scott D'Oilly Castle in
the adjoining parish. 6 The recognition of this new ware It'd to a scaffh amongst the
Oxfordshire Department of ~I useum Sen.- i('e~ (·olleflion for parallels, and the result~ are
illustrated in the distribution map (Fig. 2). Tht: distribution of lhese wares seems to
reflect the extent of the Forest" but by far the largest colleflion was rcco\cred from .\ srott
under \\\ ch"ood and included rorms (-"os, 12 and I f) and handle st)l<s (:\os. 15-17)
not rerognisro amongst the Shipton under \\'~fh\\ood material. Another l~pe of \'essel
"ith strap handle and partially glurd green internally was iound at Haile) (.'\0. 19). It

J:~I .lope and Rl rhrC"fali. I ht ,,,,clhh '·('llIun (;t 11(" 01 hwn CJ"Oilh. {hull _ Ie ... hiSlun alld
tntlqJnl. ~xxi:\ 11Q.,)9J. Fil{, It) nos. I-i. and :!1'1.
.
1 Jm \('1"\ I(r..uf'iul In Eli.ld.lx·lh J.n:I{<lU and ~onl ....1 humf'r ",ltn dn 01\ dlte'lHiun 10 Iht'l (P R.O I•
.i:!, 1.\7. 1l1.:l1
.\1 r.. \\'it kham "';I,-C"CI ~ ("uilt't lion 'Tht Plt'.\'; of thc fur(",, ' in tht· ldf(" fit (hf" Fidd Ot-partnwnt. Oxlord,hirt"
Dtp.1rtUlf"llt 01 .\fu!>("urn "';t"nin"~, \\-o()(hlock.
~ \\ r .... {)uJd likc· II) IhdOk thc' U\'Ile'r, \lr. Rid'l:'·\\.t\. for pn-st"ntin~ Iht find'l (or ~tud\ .
• Oxlc-Ird,hirt' OrpJrtmconl of \lU<i("urn '-.("1"\1(('5. \\(lod IrM k, ju~ frum .... , JCJhn't; C()lIc~ • (hf<Jr(t \1\. n'l.
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was then f('alisrd lhal this \"as probabl~ tht' same ponel) tradition identified by Professor
Jupe some 30 years ago, bUl \,hich has not )ct been deposited \\ilh lhe ~fuseum.
Closer dating for lhis \,,"are must await a stralifiro deposit in the nonh wcst of the
Count) .
~I

I HE FESI L'\I

\LREL' \IIIIOR

O\'ORL'~I

~Ian> poilllers to the carly history of Oxford lie cOlltcaled in the University Diary, and a
comparison with its Cambridge coul1lerpart would provide insLrUCli,"c indications of
dine-rent customs and dcn'!oprnems in the twO institutions. Among fcasts that have
figured in the Oxford calendar from Tudor limes is Ftsfum Ol.'orum, \\ hich always denornin~lles 1he Saturday preceding ShroH' TU(·sda). but \\ hith will be found in no Cambridge
almanac. nor indeed in an) other ralcndar In 1582 a university statute ran: 1

Stanltum autem est in postcrum \ t nulli, a djc \'lIlgariter l£ggJattrdtJ)'f appellata, ad
determinandum ilia quadragesima presentarel1tur, nisi speciali aliqua de causa per
con\"oGuionem appmhala.
'It is denced that henn·forth nOI1(' should be presented to determine in Lent after
the day rommoni} knO\\<n as Egg Saturday, unkss for some special reason apprO\cd
b) Convocation'.

Henceforth Ffslum Ol'orum is regularly .~h-rn as the last da} on \\<hkh bachelors would be
allowt'd to determine (i.e. to complete the exerriscs for the degree of B.• \.) <luring the
University year, though .\ndrew Clark, who dcscrilX's in full the procedure at Determination, gives a long list of dispensalions. 2 Th(' Ulli\.'CrsilY stallllcs in 1590 indude a
Decretum prrsrribing a fcc of 'decem drachmas bonae ct legalis monetac Angliae' to be
paid by c\'cr) Batchelor 'qui solenn(' illud cOl1\"i\'ium, quod Ol.'Orum dicitur, secundum
antiquam et laudabilem huius academiae consuetudinem tempore et locis consuelis non
apparasset'. :\one of the Ancienl Kalendars edited by Christopher \\'ordsworth includes
this secular trasl, though in drscribin~ the 'Differelltia of Oxford Calendars' h(' notes that
the Saturday before Quinquagesima was markt'd as FtSlum Otorum in the modern
t:alendars and that as late as 1822 the.' rule about detcrnlining was primed opposite this
da\''' .\ccordin"t to Antony "-ood, the '(,ollectors' of the determining bachelors "ta\C the
entertainments traditionally associated with this da)- as late as 1679.s He says nothing of
the origin 01 tho CUSlOm, but under the date Februarv 20 (Sal.), 1664, FtJtum O,orum, he
("emarks:
This r.. aslI have heard \Ir <John> Wilton sa), Ihat when he came to the Cni\crsit)
[I Jacobi 16031, all the Bachelors Ihat were presented to determine did alter their
presentation goe to e\ery College whcre lhere were determining <Bachelors> and
tht're make a feast for the senior Rachelors, viz. of muscadine and egges; fig-ges,
j

~. GiINII1. Statu/a .-I"riqua 1'111 ). p. 11'.
Rrf.. em (hI ii :011;0., q. il, 'l-l--ill
l

Gibson, StoMa Anllqua. pp. HI ·151

~ .ll1mnt A'afrntlar 0/ thr l·nl1Ifu~.· 0/ O'.l Oil \ ,It J. /-I
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reasons, and almonds, sack, and such like; which expense aften"'ards was put down
and the money given to me Library. It was an ancient cuslome,6
That it \,·a5 indeed an ancient custom is indicated by the account of the deter·
mination reast or Lord Richard Holland, 21 and 22 February 1395' A nephe" or Richard
II, Holland might be expected to prmide a memorable rea. l. The record is described as
'Compotus magistri G~ les de di,"ersis expcnsis faclis e1 impositis circa detenninaciones
Ricardi filii domini Thomae de Holand comilis canciar ... factis Oxoniae'. John Gyles
had been a rello" or :-iew College' He was Holland's tutor and acting on his behalf.
\\'hether the feast was mandatory in his day cannot be determined. It may ha\c had a
SlalUS similar to that of the I ncepLion feast for ~f..\.s mentioned in the earliest extant
statutes (? pre-1350). of which it is said: 'Quod si incipiens fcslUm [eneat magistris in suis
hospiciis, quatenus sui intersint incepcioni, drixt similiter supplicare'9 i.c. if an incipiens
~ave a reast in his lodginl(s he had to imite the masters beforehand .. \ \\'yd iffite tract, De
OfficIO Pastorali, asserts that 'in makyng of thes maystris ben pore mennus godis ofte
wasted, and the k)ng or pride is hied [exalted)'; and ~Iallhew , in his nOte on this
passage, cites a similar reference in manuscript LO 'sumptuosas spoliaciones pauperum ad
inccpriones ac graduaciones'.lo
It might be thought that an Oxrord custom or this kind would have a precedent in
Paris. There the costs of an inception banquet wen: a eonsidcrable part of the expenses of
a degree, and detennining, which began berore the \\ednesda, arter the first week or
Lent, included similar feslh:ilies. II and at Oxford the prior of a religious college paid as
much as £10 as commutation for such a banquet," but .\strik Gabriel informs me that
he has found no mention of a jtJlum ol'orum in Paris records. Rashdall noted that
IResponsions' at Paris took place during Carnival and Lent and Lhal banquets at them
were forbiddcn: ' 1 the prohibition suggests that such banquets may once have been
held, but it does not specify a particular day. The onl) analogous reference lhal I ha\c so
far found in a French source is in a passage cited in Ducange \',. ho, after notin~ that eggs
were offered in church by the faithful at \'arious seasons of the year (including Palm
unday), adds:
"I laud ita rerens usus ova edam srolaribus iunioribusve pueris erogandi, ut
discimus ex \eteri COOice ~I S. ecc!. Camerae. Cambrai : Qualiter laudcs puerorum
fium in Quadragesima. I n media Quadra~esima scola res accipiunt lanccas cum
vcxillis el [jlllinnabulis; prius fadum laudes ante cn:lesiam, deinde eunt per domos
cantando, et accipiunt o\"a pro beneficio illius laudis. Sic amiquitus faciebant'.1l
'There was also an ancient culsom of scholars and younger boys asking for eggs, as
we learn rrom an old ~IS . rrom the church orCambrai: 'How the boys perronn their
lauds in Lent: in mid-Lem lhe scholars take sta\TS with banners and bells. First
they sing lauds in front of the church and then go round from house to house,
singing and collecting eggs as a rt:\·vard. This they used 10 do in times past'.'

.. Ibid . ) .
., Douiixd in M(l'lcm Coli. R(COrd 4465, prinl('d b) JE.T. Rog(l"I. Hut, of A,(ntlIlturr aM PnuJ In E".glontl
( IHfih). ii, bl,J-7.
~
HI \l('rlon : ! L \ n, Lmdt·n, 8io~raphlril' RI('I/n oj Uu l'mltfll~ ~ u/ O\j. II 1938). s.n
"(jih.,on, Sia/u/o Anliqua, p. :37.
,n E,,(JHh Works oj lI)dij ILL. rs. I'<xi,). pp. IlH. jJfl
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The document evidently desnibcs a practkc of lhe scholars of the ancient cullege of
Cambrai, and suggests that at m'--cartmt thnc \\as some relaxation 01 lht~ Lemen fast,
similar to that observed in England on ~Iolhenn.'t Sunday. when vcal, pancakes and
simnel cakes might be eaten and visits with sUl'h ofTerings wefe made to the mOlht."rchurch of the diocese.
That commencement feasts wefe held at Cambridge in the 13th ('('nluI) rna) be
inferred from a passage, apparently about Robert the Bruce, In the Chronicle of Robert
Mallnyng, which. in Hearne's text, runs:
'Of anc he had the maislric, he mad a con'en kyng
In Cantcbrige to the clcrgie. or his brother , .. ere kyng
Robert mad his fest, for he \\as thore that Lyme
And he sauh aile the gest, that 'oHot and mad this ryme.'
For 'corven kyng' A.B. Emden proposed to read 'commcncyng', viz. an inception feast. 14
\\'e knm" nothing of their dale or nature, but \';r do knO\" that the Comilia Priora for the
conferment of the bachelor's d gree Ix'gan on .\sh IVednesd.\ in t. ~Iary the Crtat.
with a sermon, ,M ass, and disputations;" it is some indication of the nature of preLenten festivities that on Ash \\'edl1(·5d<.\)' Johnians were gi\'en a shilling as ' Physic
Money' .'·
Ftslum Ol.'Orum must ha\'e sen'cd a similar purpose to Shro\'e Tuesday. which it
preceded b) on I) two days; it would Ix· an occasion for indul~ing in the egg-meat that the
rules of Lenten fasting proscribed ." February 21 was the latest day on which Lent rould
begin, SO Fa/u", Ovonun might fall well belore that datt". The first of the two references to 'EI(g
Saturday' gi\'en in O.E.D. is from the St. John's "'IS . Th. Chris/mas Pnllu (1607-8) and
runs: 'On the sixt of February, beeing t'ggr sallerda~, it pleased some gentlemen schollers
in the town to make a dauncing night of it ... ' Thl' passage concludes: ',After all the sport
was ended the prince emertayncd them \'cry royally with the good store of wine and a
banquet where they were vcry merry and well plC'asl'd all that night';18 but it mentions no
academic exercises. The second citation, from Sir Richard Baker's Thtalnun Triumphalls
(1670), is less illuminating; 'On. such he seems to have learned ... from I'gg Saturday in
Oxford, to make diversity of meats with diversil} or dressing'. BUl the association with
Oxford is also found in a passage from Hampton's J/tdii Ael'i Kalmdarium l 9 LO the effect
that the Saturday preceding Lent is called h) common people. especiall) in Oxfordshire,
Egg Saturday; in fact the anI) quotation Joseph \I right could pro, ide in the Engluh
Dialte/ Dictionary was from Brand's Popular AnI/qui/its (' . . . lhe Egg-feast formerly at
Oxford, when the scholars took lea,. of that kind of food. .').
Possibly customs similar to {host' chronicled at Cambraj once obtained at Paris (or
other French universities) and wcre transffrrcd 10 Oxford, \... here thf ori'tinal motive
became blurred as the day became assodalt'd primaril) with regulations lor detcrmining,
and (afte r the Reformation ) the habits of Lenten laSling weakened. The
still held at
Oriel (and perhaps at other college') on the third Saturda\ of Lent t\identlj has no
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academic significance. It is noteworthy. howc\'er, that the practice of begging for eggs
before Easter survived in Oxfordshire until White Kennett's da~. He describes gangs of
boys" ho went round begging for gifts from house to house (mu h like the scholars of
Cambrai) and quotes a rhyme Utal they \"Quld shout out if no gift were forthcoming after
they had sung their song.'·
The (annexion of feasts and examinations long persisted. At Trinity, Cambridge,
candidates for scholarships and fellowships were obliged, until Bentley abolished the
practice, 10 keep hospitality during the days on which they were exarnined. 21 In the
early years of the 19th century Oxford graduands chose their examiners and invited them
10 a ditmer given before the ceremony of examination.
j .A. \\'. BE:'i:-.'ETT

S01\IE CAPPED T01\IBS
Since the so-called 'bale Lomb' is said to be characteristic of COlswold churchyards, a
sun-e} was undertaken during 1981 to determine the extent of their distribution. This
appeared to be centred on Burford, and so all the churches within about 10 miles, and as
many as possible at a greater distance from this town were visited. Ninety eight bale
tombs were located at 42 places.
The bale LOmb is a variam of the widespread chest tomb, which is. a rectangular
SlOne box with a flat ledger on tOp, and with inscriptions and more or less decoration on
lhe sides and ends. \Vhat chara tcrises it is the presence of a hemi·cylindrical cap Slone,
or bale, I) ing on the ledger. This stone is often plajn (35 per cent) but may have various
forms of decoration, which, in what may be regarded as a typical bale, consists of large
ridges and grooves running across it ( ~9 per cem). These ridges and grooves vary
somewhat in size, and almost always arc smoothly rounded. Forty eight ridged bales were
found, and in 51 per cent of these the ridges ran obliquely across the stone, in 30 per cent
they ran obliquely in opposite directions on the two halves, and in 9 per cent they were
transverse. Flal narrow bands running transversely may occur (26 per cem) at each end
and at the middle of the bale. These are find) ridged and occasionally decorated. Two
bales were seen" ith a longitudinal dorsal band. and 3 with dorsal bands and panels on
the sides. At \\'eslwell there is a unique tomb in v.'hich the cap stone is bell-shaped, not
semicircular, in cross section. Othen,,'ise it is a normal bale, with oblique ridges and a
band at each end. There is another abnormal type of bale to be seen at Alvescol, Bounon
on the Water, Lower Slaughter, Stow on the Wold and \\')'Ck Rissington. In this there is
a flat dorsal area from which grooves radiate outwards along the sides and ends. The
ends of bales may be plain (37 per cent), occasionally rounded. When they are decorated
the commonest form (40 per cent) is a hollow scallop shell containing a skull or a scroll.
,\t ",sthall there is a plain bale with bands at each end and at the middle, and on top of
each is a large ornate knob or urn , one now missing. There are 2 similar lombs at
Burford , only one knob remains but the iron dowels for the attachment of the others are
visible. Bibury has 2 double tombs. These have large square chests on tOp of each of
which lie 2 bales. The ridges on one pair, dated 1675 and 92, run obliquely, and on the
other transversely . A[ Ardington there appears to be a doublr tomb, but, as there is no
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(:hest and the ledger is made of sc\cral s(()nrs. it rna) have been reassembled. There afC 2
bales each made of 2 stones. They are of dinf.:rcnt lengths. have differC'nl lrans\"(:"r,r bands
and the ridges on one run obliquely in one direction and on the other in oppositt' dirt'tlions on the twO halves.

The bale tOmb is often held to repre"'nt a bale of wool or cloth encircled b) cord,.
but this seems doubtful. Only half have grooves around them, and of these onl) 9 (Iq per
renl) have the grooves runnin~ transversely Oblique binding ora soft balr seems impracticable, and representations of wool bales. as on thr I ~th century brasse<; at ~orthl('i.,('h.
show these to be square sacks. Bale lombs do not ()(:cur in cloth-producing areas ,;uch as

Stroud. All but 7 of them arc found within 10 miles 01 Burford, and half of them" ithin 5
miles of that lOWIl. The most distant outliers are at Blockley, Ardington and LCl<'ombe
Basset. Burford did produce wool, hut in view of the fact that in this same area another
form of capped tomb occurs it seems best to regard these tombs as a local fao;hion.
Churchyard memorials are \"cry diflirult to date not only because of the \\fathering
of the inscription but because se\"cral datC"s rna) be ltht·n. Dates were IrgibJe on 15 tombs.
and, using the earliest date, 2-1- per CCIll 01 Lhrse fell in the period 1650-99; 55 per rent in

1700- ,9 and 15 per cent in 1750-99. rhe nOtable tomb at Asthall has legible date,
1729-1730 and 1731, and in the inscription the words "J Humph'") lecit". The earliest
date observed was 1662 at Fairford.
"'hile' sun"c) ing the bale' tombs it soon becamr ('"\ideIll that thefe is also a dinerent
capped tomb in which the stone on top 01 the ledger is a triangular prism "ith hipped
ends, not a herni-cylinder. Two hundred and thirty of these WCfe examined. The ('ap
stone is moulded along the sides and at the ends, and 38 per cent of them ha\"e il small
roll along the ridge while 20 per cent are rounded at the top. In aboul half of them the
moulded stone rests on a low plain slab. Sometimes there are 2 moulded SlOnes upon the
slab, making a three-paft cap.
These capped tombs have a somewhat wider distribution than the bait- tombs, 62 per
cent of them being in Gloucf'stcrshil'e ~lS compared with l..l per cent of the bales. It is,
however, a circumscribed area morc or It"'ss centred on Burford. The only notable outliers
which were found are at Bratkley, one dated 17:39. H('re the upper Slone is gadrooned

and the lower one coved. Of the tOtal raps 163 could be dated, and they were slightly
more recent than the bales 0.6 per cent in 1650-99; 13.5 per celll in 1700-~9; Hi per cent
in 1750-99 and 37.~ per cent in 1800-19.
W.R. Elliott, in his important paper (,Chest Tombs and "Tea Caddies" by Cmswold
and Se,ern', Trans. Briswt & Ctos.Arch.SIX XC\. 68-85.), points out that the earh bale

lomb at Fairford belongs to Valentine Strong. a mason from the Burford area. and that
there is another at Burford belonging to John Kempster, also a quar') owner. The distribution of the bale and capped tombs supports the view lhat the idea of thi, type of
lomb originatrd near Burford.
The plal'cs where bale tomb~ \\('re found, and the numbers, are as follows:

,\I,escot, I; ,\rdington.2; ,\scott under \\ ychwood,3; ,\sthall.2; ,\ston Blank,l; Biburv,7;
Bledington,2; Blockley, I; Bourton on the \later. I. Brize :'\orton,2; Broadwell (Clo'),8;
Broadwell (Oxon),2; Burford,13; Chipping ~orton,6; Cricklade,l; Eastleach ~lartin,l;
Fairford,3; Faringdon,l; Fulbrook,3; Idbury,l; Kempsford,l; Latton,l; Ledllade,l;
Letcombe Basset,l; Little Barrington,l; Lower Slaughter,l; ~Ieyse)' Hampton,l; :>Iorth
Leigh, I; OddingtOn,l; Quenington,2; Shilton,2; Shipton under \\·ychwood,l; Southrop,I ;
'tandlake, I; StO\\ on the \\'old.3; Swinbrook,7; T<I)l1Ion,l; \\'estwell.l; \\,indrush,2;
\\' itneY,2; Wytk Rissington,l; Yanworth,l.
B.j. ~I \RPLE,

III

fHE OXFORD HIRE ,\RCH.\EOLOGIC.\L CO:\J:\II1TEE 1:\ 1981
.\ full description of the Committee's L"nil's work ITl 1981 can be found in the L'nit's
,\ nnual Report published in CB,\ Group IX NtU'sltller, 12 (1982), 115-193, The Cnit
produces a :\'e\\sIetter \. . hich appears approximately hi-monthly. It can be obtained from
the Oxford ,\rehaeologieal L'nit, -16 H} thf Bridge Street, Oxford OX I 2EP During tho
year work by thr Unit and others look pla('c at a number of siles including the follo\'I.'ing:I.

un'9's

Chadlington: Prehistoric and Roman finds
Chalgrot't: ~Iedic\ 'al earthworks
CharlbuTl': Finds and siles of \"arious dales
Charlbury, lValcol: ~I edieval earthworks
Firutock: ~I cdie\'al moated site
Oxford Pnson , 51 Giorgt'S TOU,tr. lflKtural sune)
Oyordshirt: .\rchaeolog} of sites of Spe ial Scientific Interest
ptlsbury: Roman potte!,)
ThamtJ .floodplain Sun'ey
Rol/right: Rollright Stones
Hartjitld, J/,ddlmx: Parish su"e)
2.

Excamlion pro)tcls and ohsin-alions
~IG Car
Factory
Asthall: Roman bronze brooch
Charlbury: Saxon burials
Chtcktndon: Iron .\ ge earthworks at the Devil 's Churchyard
Churchill: Roman burial in a SlOne coffin at Churchill Grounds Farm
Didcol: ~Iiddle Iron Age site at the Recto!')
Dorchtster Abbey: ~Iasonry bench at the .\ bbey
DorcMster: NeoliLhic cursus and hengcs. Bronze .\ ge ring ditch and Roman ccmeter)
on the line of the by-pass
DorchtJttT: Roman defences at 51 H i~h treet
Drayton: :\eolithic cursus
Fn'ljord: Roman amphitheatre at the :'\oah's .\ rk
Hallborough: Roman pottery
Hardu:ick: Roman potte!,)'
Kidding/on : Iron Age settlement at Tomlin's Gate
Oxford: Roman pottel) kiln at Bet"cen Towns Road , CowIe)
Oyord: ~1ed icval water front at Floyd's Row
Oxford: ~I edie\al bastion at Corpus Christi Colkge
Oxford: Late Saxon and ~I edie\'al Street surfaces and the 'Kennel' in the High Street
and Turl Street
Oxford: ~Iedicval vault at Fre"in Hall, l\e" Inn flail Street
Oyord: Post medie\'al pi t at the Prow"t's Lodgill!\,s. Oriel College
Oxford: Rewlc} .\b bey
Oyord: Late ,'axon ford at 65 St .\ldatt's
Radl,,: :\eolithic and Bronze Age flint at Barrow Hills
Radlry: :\eolithic and Bronte .\ ge flint and Iron \'Ie pottel) at Thrupp Farm

, Ibmgdon: Late Iron Age and Roman features and finds at the former
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Sandjord-on- Thaml!S: ~Iedieval finds
Thomlty: ~ledieval pottery
Wilnty: Medieval pottery from 27 Market Square
Wilmy: Possible Iron Age ditch and medieval finds at Newland :\Iill
FairJordlLtchiadt, GlouctSlmhiTt: Iron Age and Roman settlement at Clo)don Pike
3.

R,porlJ in progrtJs

Berinsjitld: Pagan Saxon weapons from the cemetery at Wally Corner
Chalgrovt: Medie\al mooted manor house at Harding's Field
Oxford: Post medieval pottery from St Ebbe's sites

